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specially scheduled for class
members.

A t reception at the Eu- -
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U of O Homecoming
Scheduled Nov. 21-2- 2

THIRTY YEARS AGO Condon, Beaverton
4-- H Club Leaders
Win Chicago Trips
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itktvfrstty OF OREGON, Eu- - events of the weekend for the
classes Friday evening(Special classgene Special sections will be reserved

unions are planned '"'J61""11"8; Saturday afternoon at the barbe-alumn- i

at the annual

Two Oregon 4-- leaders have
been awarded trips to the Na-

tional 4-- Club Congress in Chi

From files of the Gazette Times
November 29, 1923

Joe Devine, who has been one
of the successful farmers of the
Lexington section for many years,
has concluded that he will take a
lay off from the game for a time
and he has leased his farm for a
year to Ed Kelly.

ine observance at the Universit- y-
Ca,raav nicrht hcago in recognition of their out-

standing work and long time inNEWSPAPER NATIONAL EDITORIAL of Oregon November 21 and 22.

The classes of 1941, 42 and 43 will

meet during the weekend to re-

new friendships at three events
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la Union. jmuiuaj iiiKiii, llie
alums will gather at the Eugene
hotel for a reunion dance and
party.

Reservations for the reunion
events are now being received
in the Alumni Office in the Erb
Memorial Union. Tickets for the

PHjfin.'.if.'.iifa

terest in club work. They are
Mrs. Hildah Highbe of Beaverton
and Pete Pattee of Condon.

Mrs. Highbe became a leader
in 1929 and has directed 38 clubs
in canning, cookery, health, for

women wishing to lead 4-- clubs
in 1954.
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Eugene Noble and Lou Bisbee
prominent business men of Hepp-ner- ,

spent Tuesday night in Ar-

lington and the following morn-

ing went in quest of geese with
good results.

footballestry, clothing, garden and poul volunteer leaders, Hutton :Oregon-Orego- State

.;:Ly --nnnrtc fmm all came are on sale at the Univertry. Three of her club members
have earned trips to National sitv Athletic department in Mc

county fairs this year noting im- -

provement in club departments. 'Arthur court.Club Congress at Chicago, one
winning national honors.

Pattee, a wheat and cattle
rancher, has led 26 clubs during
the past 20 years in beef, swine,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohn de-

parted for Portland on Friday
afternoon, Mr. Cohn taking the
Will Ball ear to the city for some
necessary work. They were ac-

companied by Jasper Crawford,
Miss Mary Clark and Duck Lee,
who took advantage of the op-

portunity to visit the city.

poultry and rabbits. He was a
member of the Gilliam county
fair board for 15 years.

Harold Oar, who has a large ranch near Prine-ville- ,

said here the other day that sportsmen had
a tendency to shoot anything that moved and so
a lot of cattle were left rotting on the plains
after the special season was over.

Game conservationists have varying opinions
about a doe season. The State of Colorado has
had, at least in years past, a doe season. . For a
time the feeling was strong in the midwest that
the season could be safely opened on hen phea-
sants. This philosophy was pursued for several
years, but abandoned when the pheasant popula-
tion became decimated after the war. Some con-
servationists still argue, however, that nature, not
guns, is responsible for cycles in game population
and either papa or mama birds can be killc'd
without harming the equilibrium.

At any rate, the game commission should 'care-

fully study its position on the either sex deer sea-
son after the results of this one are in before al

Announcement of their selec-

tion for the trips was made by
Burton S. Hutton, state 4-- club

Game Commission Ahead of
Sportsmen

The violent protests which arose again this
year from a good share of the residents of this
section of Eastern Oregon against the either sex
deer season have not all fallen on deaf ears, it
seems. Several western Oregon papers looked at
the idea with some scepticism and one of the most
recent to question the game commission's idea is
the North Bend News. It remarked editorially
under the above heading:

The state game commission appears to be
ahead of the sportsmen (and ranchers) in estab-
lishing an either sex deer season.

Many local sports enthusiasts are fearful that
if the practice is continued it will mean an end to
(leer hunting as they have known it in Oregon.

As Dr. Garner so aptly put it, "Soon the only
deer to be found in this state will be in parks and
zoos."

Eastern Oregon is up in arms about the special
season. Ranchers particularly are opposed to it.

leader at Oregon State college,
as the state is preparing to ob
serve National 4-- Achievement ANDDay, November 14. That is the
day the nation salutes 4-- youth
and their local volunteer leaders
for their year of accomplishment.

lowing it again. We know of many instances
II

Mrs. Highbe and Pattee will
accompany Oregon's 4-- delega-
tion when it leaves for Chicago

where killing of young deer was wanton this year,
and it will continue to be as long as the hunter

Thanksgiving day. The trip forcan kill anything that moves, up to and including
himself. the two leaders is sponsored by

Aaron Frank of Portland, who has FOR
winner by the Oregon Wheat
Growers League, this year. The

stock operators again that the
best time to control cattle lice
is during the fall months, Octo-

ber and November. At this time
it requires less insecticide for
thorough coverage, lice are fewer
in number than they will be later
during the wintermonths, wea-

ther conditions are usually more
favorable for spraying, and lice
are controlled before they have a
chance to build up to damaging
numbers. There are a number of
very good insecticides from
Which to choose; DDT, TDE, Lin-
dane. BHC, Toxaphene, Chlor-dan-

Methoxychlor, Rotonone,
and Pyrethrum. Use only Meth-

oxychlor, Lindane, Rotonone or

Pyrethrum on dairy cattle. Fol-

low manufacturer's directions
when preparing the spray. Do
not exceed these recommenda-
tions when using Lindane, BHC,

Toxaphene or Chlordane. Exces-
sive dosages may cause injury,
especially to young animals. All
of these insecticides are avail-
able locally, alone or in mixtures.
When spraying, be sure to use at
least IVt gallons per mature ani-

mals, 2 gallons is better. Apply
this spray under three hundred

From The

County Agent's Office
By N. C. Anderson

made this award for eight years.
Hutton said the two delegates

represent more than 2500 volun-

teer leaders throughout the state
who played a major role in build-

ing the program during the
past year.

The state executive committee
of the Oregon 4-- Leaders asso-

ciation, which recently complet-
ed it annual fall meeting, noted
growing interest among men and

Morrow county consigners to .placed under loan a year ago at
the Range Bull Sale, which will the same time. The amount of

lie held at John Day this wekend

committee who visited the Peck

ranch to score the conservation
practices being carried out. on
this place as part of the state
contest in selecting the state
winner were very much Impres-
sed with the amount of .conser-
vation work that Kenneth had
accomplished during the time
that he has been operating the
ranch. While the ranch is small,
the entire acreage is being de-

voted to a conservation program.
While not all of the practices
which Kenneth ultimately wishes
to see on the place are now carried
out, they are included in his ear

THANKSGIVING
Brown Cr Haley and Societe

$1.25 to $2.50 Pound Box

Fresh . ... Hot ... . Bulk

JOHNSON'S NUTS

Phil's Pharmacy
PHIL BLARNEY. OWNER

with a sale on November 21 at
1:00 p. m., will be Frank Ander-

son, John Biosnan, Kirk & Robin-

son, and Everett Harshman.
Eleven head of the 70 to be sold
at the sale will be Morrow county
bulls. This has been one of the
top range bull sales in the state
of Oregon and range operators
needing bulls will find a good
group from which to choose at
this sale.

wheat under loan so far this year
represents a little over 30 of
the 1953 crop. Last year, a lit-

tle over 21 of the wheat crop
was put under loan by October
15. In my opinion, this indicates
several things. Perhaps the most
important is that with the large
carryover of wheat, storage space
will be at a premium. With mar-
ket prices a little weak, a lot of
this wheat under loan will be de-

livered to the government. This
will mean that commercial stor-

age will probably be at quite a
premium when the 1954 crop be-

gins to roll in.

equipment and horticultural
crops. Annual weed control in
wheat and the problem of tar-wee- d

and Morning glory control
brought about a lot of discussion.
We were surely sorry to see but
one Morrow county farmer in at-

tendance, that being Oscar Peter-
son, lone. We hope that Wednes-

day will see a good turnout of
Morrow county fanners,

pounds pressure for the best
coverage and thorough soaking

liest plans. Practices which
would be of interest to every
Morrow County farmer being
used on the Peck ranch, are strip-croppin-

sodded waterways, re

for better control.

It is less than two weeks until
the annual meeting of the Ore-

gon Wheat Growers League

The amount of wheat placed
under loan for the nation on Oc-

tober 1.r was reported at a little
over 250.4 million bushels. This
is about 12 more than was

tirement or poor sons to grass
and legume seedings, and grass-legum- e

seed plantings for wind
erosion control. Kenneth has
chiseled the entire stubble acre- -

Willi shelterbelt and wind-

break plantings made in the

which will be held at La Grande
on December This year's
annual, meeting should be of in-

terest to more W'heat growers,his ranch this year onpast two years looking excellent, jage on
the contour to catch all of the This tag

means a
more Morrow county people are
becoming interested in provid-
ing beauty and comfort through
such planliiurs around their

moisture which falls during the
fall, winter, find early spring
months. His sprinkler irrigationCOMING

now that they are faced with a
government program of acreage;
allotments and marketing quotas
and since the present price sup-- J

port program expires in 1954.
With approximately 200 Morrow'

ranch buildings. Growth the past system that makes use of every
year has been rapid and many,11'"!' of Wilt(,r ' the sr"all Clark better buy!of our windbreaks are rivlntr urn. Canyon stream is being put to county ranchers now members of
tection at two vears of age.;"s( pasture ana nay proauc this organization we should have

a big turnout.tion. While a complete write-u-Shipments of seedlings for 1951
Forest 1,1 "lls conservation Man or moplanting from the Oregon

One day of the Oregon Weednursery who provides these at an
almost give-awa- price, will start Conference has passed at the

time that this news is being writby the first of December. A list
of trees available include nine ten. Tuesdays program was

lear was puniislieil only re-

cently in t he Heppner Gazette
Times, the work he is doing is so
outstanding that we could not

help but. repeat it at this time. I
am sure every farmer having the
opportunity to go over this ranch
would be as well pleased as the
Conservation Committee was.

conifers and six hardwoods for very interesting with our county
judge giving an excellent report
on Russian thistle control on

Oregon, this year. Those avail-
able for Eastern Oregon planting

county highways here in Morrow
county. Committee meetings
held this afternoon covered field
crops and range legislation,It may be well to remind live- -

B Al RD

Evangelistic Team

are: I'oiKlerosa pine, Scotch pine,
lodge pole pine, and Chinese
Arborvitae; hardwoods are: Black
locust Russian olive, and Cara-gana- .

Order blanks and infor-
mation covering ordering and
planting can be obtained at this
office.

Last week, a committee com-

posed of K R. Jackman, farm crop
specialist, Howard Cusbman, con
servation specialist, Oregon State
College, Marr Waddoups, Pendle

Nov. 25 to Dec. 13

gf 6 ways better flll M
Thoroughly Inspected ffS !( vffA
Reconditioned for Safety 'S&ASj llillllf flfi

fat Reconditioned for KWW&m MS
ty Performance jRart'CSyW Jf
& A Reconditioned for Value 'V 5(f'l'Z Honestly Described fliil

mflmi7 AUTHORIZED MiSf DEALER

Plan To Attend Ml ' ' :M --.A " A I'
ton Branch Experiment Station.
Roy Foreman, Wasco county far-

mer, and Joe Bellinger, Umatilla
county farmer, with the county
agent, visited the Kenneth Peck
farm near Lexington. Mr. PeckChristian Church
was chosen as Morrow county'.'
"Conservation Man of the Year'
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CHECKING... WVaW&Z Fulleton Chevrolet Co.

mm LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1951 FORD

4 door sedanWf&; y-- y ' 1952 PONT1AC
2 door sedan with radio,
heater and hydramatic

$1 850 $1300

1949 KAISER
4 door sedan

1951 CHEVROLET
4 door

S1425 $375

YOUR REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT

AT FIRST GIVES YOU ...
1. The prestige and convenience

of immediate identification.
2. A means of bank jsfery for your

money yet w ith pen point avail-

ability.
3. A record and receipt of all your

ezpensei.
4. The cobt t oieuce of paying bills

1940 CHEVROLET
A good coupe

GO UNION PACIFIC
To the joy of Christmas add the pleasure of bring-

ing the whole family together. Union Pacific's
Half-Far- e Family Travel Plan offers so much in

holiday travel fun!

You'll find the train aglow with the good fellowship
of the season. Fnjoy the festive holiday foods,
graciously served . . . the friendly warmth of the

cheery lounge . . . the restful comfort of a reclining
coach seat or comfortable Pullman.

Three Fine Trains Daily To and From the East
Comeuient departures... fast, dependable schedules..,

generous baggage allouame. . . low fares.

StxcattUKCX "CITY OF PORTLAND"

Stitm(iC "CITY OF ST. LOUIS'' cmmcUm
-- PORTUND R0Sr

Ask about Union Pacific's Hof-fbr- e Family TrovW Plan

LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
9OA0 01 TNI Mlir STSCAMUKttt

1940 CHEVROLET
2 door sedan

$165 $145

USED TRUCK AT SENATIONAL SAVINGS
19S2 CHEVROLET

Half ton pickup
1950 CHEVROLET

h Ton Pickup
$1450 $1075

1948 FORD
2 ton truck
engineT4

1950 FORD
Half ton pickup with

transmission
$1050

with new

$1300
HEPPNER BRANCH

11 rJATCOt JAL DAN EC

Fulleton Chevrolet Co.OF PORTLAN D
HT $ BUIIO CRfCON TOGCJHEH

M4U Hill MMkl wtutwa BUMUM


